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be engaged in production of' fluej.!? Approximately 8,000 flue-cure- d

tfcat!co growers in Duplin County
aVe eligible to vote in the referen-
dum to be held Saturday, July 23,
on flue-cur- ed tobaceo marketing
quotas accordlngto Joe E. Sloan,

'
t chairman of-- the County ACC. The

referendum will be held in accord-

ance ytth the law which provides
tjjf Marketing quotas on flue-cur- ed

"'tobacco (or the 1950 crop. In the' referendum, growers may vote for
.' quotas for three years beginning

With the 1950 crop; may vote for
quotas for 1950 only; or they may

" vote against quotas, However.'mar- -

4

CLA8SIFRD SATES
Two cents per wonz, himmm
eharre of SOe. Unless you have
aa aeeount with us pleaee sea
money, stamps, money order
or cheek with ads. Farmers:
use the Time Classified ads;
If you have wiythlnc to sell
or exchanre, or want to buy.
we will aeeent produce for
payment

FOR BETTER PROTECTION
INSURE WITH

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL
Write, or See

W. SPICEB, KENANSVILLE. N. C
SEE ME and make appointment

to do your auto body and fen-
der repairs, also replace your
broken glasses with new Shatter
Proof glass.

A. C. HOLLAND,
KENANS VIIJJE.

' ketlng quotas cannot be in effect
unless approved by at least
thirds of the growers voting in the
referendum. Marketing quotas

"-
- nlsb growers with a method of ad-

justing supply to demand and help
. growers obtain fair prices for the

tobacco they produce.
- i Any person who has an Interest

v , in the 1949 crop of flue-cur-ed tobac
: .v co as an owner. tenant, or share--

- - cropper is entitled to vote in the
' referendum," Mr. Sloan said."How-eve- r,

no person is entitled to more
:' than one vote even though he may

t, V
REFERENDUM REMINDER "Tm no tobacco farmer," r ys

young Larry Allen of Wake County, N. C, "but Saturday, July 2 s is
an important date for everybody. That's the day every flue-r- ui ed
grower landowner, tenant and sharecropper should goto his com-
munity polling place to vote On TOBACCO ASSOCIATES and
MARKETING QUOTAS. My Daddy says tobacco farmers have tha
best program they've ever had, but they must vote Saturday, July
M to keep (hat nrograBV

as the female line. All the pollen
is furnished by plants being used
as the male line.

cured tobacco in two or more com
munities, or states." Mr. Sloan ex-

plained that if marketing quotas
are approved, individual acreage
allotments will be continued in I9
60. Individual allotments for 1950
will be about the same as the 1949
allotment for any farm which has
produced up to 75 percent of its
allotted acreage in any one of the
past three years.

"If quotas are approved, pric.
support loans at 90 of the parity
price will be available on the 1930
crop of flue-cure- d tobacco if pro
ducers approve quotas in this ref-

erendum. Regardless of the out-

come of this referendum, price sup
port leans at 90 of parity will be
available on the 1949 crop as a
protection to farmers," Sloan said.

It was emphasized that the loan
program affords growers the op-

portunity of obtaining loans based
on grades. Loans furnish a protec-
tion that eliminates some of the
price risks from tobacco growing.

Mr Sloan taid Duplin's 1949
crop of tobacco is indicated at

20,000 acres.

have grown in power and number.
The Tjnited Mine Workers now is
able to shut off the supply ol coal
to the country any time John L.
Lewis lifts his bushy eve'nro'vs,
without feat of any restraint under
Federal statutes. The automobile
unions can shut down all the auto
mobile plants, the railroad unions
can halt all the railroads, etc., etc
We have created a Frankenstein as
a direct result of the passage of
the Clayton and Norris-LaGuard-

yvcts.
uur system or government was

devised to prevent concentration
of power in the hands' of any gov
ernment group. But now we have
erected, as a result of Congression-- j
al legislation, monopolies which
can exercise arbitrary power and
which Can bring this nation to its
knees whenever they desire to ex-

ercise that power.
Tne remedy is to strike at the

of this power by breaking
up big .industry-wid- e unions into
smaller unions, so that the econo-
mic power remaining to smaller
unions will not be sufficient, if
exercised, to do grievous damage
to the country as a whole.

Tnis can easily be accomplished
by amending the anti-tru- st laws to
provide that monopolization of the
supply of labor in any Industry en-

gaged in interstate or foreign com-

merce shall be prohibited, notwith-
standing the provisions of the Clay-

ton and Norris-LaGuard- ia Acts,
which the Supreme Court has de
cided exempt unions from the anti
trust laws, under such a law, the
courts would have the authority to
adjust the remedy to the facts in
each case and could, in each case
of a disolved union, prescribe tt;e

no
nv7o

MRS JOHN LANDRUM HAWKINS, who before,
her marriage On July 9 at the Wallace Presby-- r

terian Church was Miss Doris Ann Bytd, daughter
ot Mm and Mrs. J. Julius Wells of Wallace. MA
Hawkins is the son ef Mr. and Mrs. S. Paul Haw3
kins of Shelby.
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it's now time' to bust the labor

tniftst

Stale College

Answers Timely

Farm Questions

Q. What is this Oxford type ven-
tilator I've been hearftg so much
about?

A. It is simply a ventilator loc
along the rige of the tobacco

barn. It shdould be built to permit
openings ranging from four square
feet down to fulldy closed. Ridge-typ- e

ventilators have been found
helpful In the close regulation of

Dust The Labor Trust

:is ! By: GEORGE PECK

In ls9t we passed the Sherman
Act which made Illegal monopolies

f trade and commerce. Theodore
JteMcvelt used this Act as his "Bib
Stick" to bust the business trusts.

In 1914 came the Clayton Act
with amendments to the anti-tru- st

laws. Labor anion thought this
Act would exempt them, but the
JO. S. Supreme . Court held that
anion which monopolised or re-

strained trade or commerce were
punishable under the Sherman Act
in spite of the provisions of the
Clayton Act. v
... In 193S Congress passed the

Act limiting the use
of Injunctions In Federal courts In
certain labor controversies. Since
the passage of this act the Supreme
Court, In a series of decisions, has
held that a union pursuing its. own

.objectives and not conspiring with
employers Is not liable to punish
ment or penalty under the Sherman
Act, for any restraints of trade or
monopolies It may cause.

Theodore Roosevelt, during his
Presidency, broke up the business
combines and monopolies that were

'in restraint of trade. It was during
the reign of another Roosevelt
Franklin that monopolies; far
'more injurious than business mono
polies had been, were created. To
day there Is no legal restraint im
posed by Federal law, other than
short delays, on any- - aetie by a
labor union which might have the
effect of shutting down an entire
industry. - .

.As a result; Inudstry-wid- e unions

n

temperature and humidity late in
the cure.

Q. Why is it necessary to detassel
corn l3ing produced for hybrid
seed?

A. The pollen from the tassel is
likely to fall on the silk of the same
plant, thus producing an inbred.
To produce a hybrid, all tassels are
broken off from plants being used

REMEMBER TODAY

.TOMORROW

WITH A

PHOTOGRAPH
BY

KRAFT'S

STUDIO

IN MOUNT OLIVE

Phones 217-- J or 230
COMMERCIAL,

PHOIOGKU'HI
A SPECMLTY

PINE LUMBER

FOR SALE
4" TONGUE & GROOVED
SHEATHING & ROOFERS $45.00
5" " " 552.00
2X4 DRESSED $52.00

Soufhmonf Mfg. Co.
PHONE 317

ROSE HILL, N. C.

i rzr i

"Saved my Lite
A d for

When excess stomach arid muses painful, sufTocn'
riff cili, smir Htomurh antl tK'torn muull

prescribe tlio tiicdlcitn'a known hu
ymntoniMtic relief mcdlrltieallkc those in

No luxiitlve. n hrlnffH comfort In n

jiuy or return nouie to us mr aouuio money duck (cy

BELL-AN- S for Acid !n'i"t'f"'

FOR SALfc

SASH, DOORS, SHEET

KOC" ROCK LATH,

ROCK WOOL, PLASTER,

LIME, CEMENT, BRICK,

MORTAR, PAINTS, TER-RA-COTT- A

PIPE, DRAIN

1ILE, WHITE ASBESTOS

SIDING, ASPHALT

SHINGLES, ALL KINDS

OF ROLL ROOFING -

ROOFINJi, BRICK

Z. J. Carter & Son
Wallace, N. C.

limitation of size of any of the com- -j

parts, and the amount of
cooperation which would be per-
mitted between them.

The remedies which have been
discussed in Congress, such as sei-

zure of plants of employers whose
employees are on strike or enjoin-
ing a strike impairing the national
welfare, but only for a limited per-
iod, reach only the sympton, of the
disease of monopoly and do not
strike at its roots. Unless Congress
and the people decide to eradicate
the disease at its source, i.e., by
breaking up the big unions, ana
limiting the size of their compon-
ent parts, we shall continue to be
afflicted with strikes, unreasonable
labor demands, and continued tur-
moil, all in utter disregard of the
national welfare.

The business trusts were busted

't--l

PLENTY OF GOOD WATER
FROM A DRILLED WELL.
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED
BOOKLET AND ESTIMATE.
GIVING US DIRECTION AND
HOW FAR YOU LIVE FROM
YOUR PCSTOFFICE.

HEATJ5R WELL COMPANY, INC
RALEIGH, N. C.

First Class Plumbiag and

HEATING
All Work Guarauteed

GEORGE P. PRIDGEN, JV
Phone 226--1 Wawaw.N.C.
U. S. FIRE LOSSES 1948 SBVEN
HUNDRED AND TWELVE MIL-
LION DOLLARS MORE THAN
ANY YEAR IN HISTORY. PRO-

TECT YOUR PROPERTY WITH
R. W. BLACKMORE

Reliable Insurance Service Since
September, 1902.
WARSAW, N. C.

TYNDALL
FUNERAL HOME
nf Momrr ouvs

Heena at Wawe PwJlht
Burial AsaoOaOor

Pheaw TO

Funeral Dlnetors, Bsnbatme
Ambulance Bervtee, day or nhrti

MRS. M. M. THIGPEN
BeulavUle. N. C.

Representative For
CLINTON FLORAL

COMPANY

WARSAW. N. C

oooooooooooo
WHEN YOU NEED
SERVICES OF AN

AUCTIONEER

CALL

BILL HIIIE5JR.
Phone 270-l- t- 26S--6

WARSAW, N. C
OOOOOOOOOOOO

WARSAW
APAAM

LODGE
KO.C73

AT7:S0. ALL MASJTIWWASONS
AfiE INVITED TO JCtXftEf).

MEETS EVERY SECONO AND
FOURTH TUESDAY NIGHTS

c 3

vutvilUave
by building your

new home of firesafe

concnETE i

A house of whatever archi--
tectural style or floor plan fits .
your family requirements will
have longer life, lower main-- ,

tenance cost and greater fire-safe- ty

if it has concrete walls
and subfloors and a firesafe
roof. Let us tall you how to
get such a house built now
using our quality tested
concrete block.

SMITH CONCRETE

PRODUCTS CO.
KINSTON, N. C. ; PHONE &412

'
"We Build To A Standard

Not To A Price"

fit fiuA. QUINN WHOLESALE CO.
OF WARSAW IN DUPLIN

Distributors Of

POLAR BEAR FLOUR

GROCERIES, FEEDS, SEEDS

MILFORD QUINN, Mgr.Ford's new Overdrive Is an optional extra that pays off in actual savings as well
as In the surging smoothness it adds to your ride. In Overdrive your engine speed

. drops 30 while-ca- r speed remains unchanged. The resulting savings of up to
15 In gas plus the sdVings In oil, engine life, and repairs more than repay
the original cost. But more Important is the quieter, effortless ride, the flexibility
and power response you get. And it's controlled by the touch of your toe for
passing in a flash ; s i and a smoother, more relaxing ride on the road.

e i
N. C. CONSOLIDATED HIDE CO., INC.

Foot of Waynesborough Avenue
Former Weil's Brickyard

GOLDSBORO, N. C.
PHONE 1532 Oft --2330 COLLECT

D7 CALLED IMMEDIATELY WE WILL
PICK UP DEAD CATTLE, MULES AND HOGS

FREE OF CHARGE
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. - if jr. a THE DUPLIN TIMES
Published each Friday in Kenansville, N. C, County Seat of

, DUPLIN COUNTY

Editorial business and printing plant, Kenansville, N. C.

J. ROBERT GRADY, EDITOR OWNER

Entered at the Post Office, Kenansville, N. C.

as second' class matter.

TELEPHONES
Kenansville, 255--6 Warsaw, 49-- 2

SUBSCRIPTION BATES: $3.00 per year in Duplin Qounty;

(3.50 per year outside 'Duplin. County, in North Carolina;

$4.00 per year outside the State ot North Carolina.

Tckt tta wheel...
try tha "Feel"

I I h" '

i-- ' rC--D DEALER'S ;
Adverttsinf rates furnished on request. -

t Democratic Journal, devoted to the material, educational,

jconomic and agricultural Interests of Duplin County!, Mw. r.t
DEALERS:

Duplin Mercantile Co.

Kenansville, N, C

Co. .


